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The. ollsor of Tiax CRITO Io res onslble for the views expresseti tu Editorial Notes anti
Aiticles, andi for inch only; but tSe etitor Iii fot to be understood as endorsing the. aenti-
monts erpraed la the articles contrubuteti to this journal. Our reader.. are capable of
appr<,ing or tapproving or any part o! nt article or conttntà of the. palier; anti attr
exerchlng due cexe as to what la tu appear in our colanh, ive shalh Icave thse rest to thoir
ntelllgenî judgment.

EDITRIALNOTES.

Itegarding the motion of mr. Blterworth, in Congress, foi a grant te
pay for a free trip through the States for Canadian Mlembers of Parlianient,
the Montreal TVitiless justly observes, Il Hospitality is a good thing, but just
ntighborly relations are better; and until Am'ericans cas atone for their
hostile legislation it %vould be good form for Canadian Members cf
Parliainent te tura a deaf car to this specious ptoposition." We cntirely
agrce with the Witness.

~The henor of the Iledical Profession has been wcell sustained by the
Court Physicians at Vienna in the matter of the death of Prince Rudolf. It
vas repircscnted ta theni, according te the Tives, that every death cornes
fiom. stoppage of blood at the hoani, and that they Nvould be saying nothing
unttue i omilting to stftte the cause, but they flrrnly declined any course
except signing nething or declaring the truth. Trider the circunistances
-heir resolute attitude did thein honor.

The rapid modernization of Jerusaleni has retently attractcd notice.
It s now stattd that a firman bas been granted for the construction of a
railway between Jaffa and the Holy City, and that work will be begun this
month. The influx of traffic and civilization will probably have the efrect cf
deteriorating the spurieus sanctity of many cf the so-calied holy places cf
the City, which nt present appeal te orientai credulity, but which are
palpably cf more than doubtful identity.

The Hlalifax Chamber of Commerce scents te have reallyawakened froni
its long slumber, broken only now and thcn by a spasmodic nightmare of
political brawl, and now ratber reminds ont cf Tennyson's IlDay Dreani"
than of Dr. Watts' IlSluggard." It xieytr raina but it peurs, anxd the>' have
new bent their attention te a number cf important subjects. The leSaw-
dnsî"I question they do flot sec into any derper than thetrest cf us, but
reconmnend a Parliamentary Commission. Ccnîainly saine sort of Commis-
sion weuld stem te be advisablc. The Chainber bas alse rightly taken
cognizance cf the stupid insutllciently-siamped.letter arrangement, and
cvinces some tardy intcrcst in the prnvalont disiegard, of the general
itbitsts of lXevà Scotia.
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There is a opc f originality ini Mr. Cook's resolutien against the
oercive Irish Legislatien of the Imperial Parliament, in setting forth that it
iilitates against Canada by supplyîng fuel te anti.British feeling ini tht
tates. Nevertheless Sir John Macdonald is probably right in cbjecting to
ourt a probable repetition cf tho polite snub administered on the occasion
t a former Home Rule resolution. The coercive policy la, ne doubt, a
tige and miscbievous. blunder, but the Canadian Parliamenit would pro-
îably cnly be again requested te minci its ewn business-at ltast se long
s the present Imperial Mvinistry is in power.

V/e observe in that valuable publication, the St. John Educational Reuiew,
Dr Fcbruary, a notice cf a uew tetboek-"I Palines Temperance Teaching
f Science." Educational influences thus brought te bear on tht mind cf
'outh are pet., c~.ly right and legitimate, and, together with example and
xersuasion, forcibly alluded te by bir. Suniichrast ia a recent remarkably
ble "lBoston Letter" te tlht Chronicle, are tht truc means cf moral reformas,
eot compulser>' legisiatien interfering with individual liberty and responsi-
ility. By these ineans the refornil cf manners has been already more than
isir accemnplishcd. Canada especially has corne te be quoted as the mest
ober cf civilised countries, and instances are familiar te ail observera, cf
lamilies whose young men have grewn up under modem moral influences
Rithout taste for liquor cf any sort.

The continueci convictions of Home Rule Members cf Panlianient are
aiuch te bc regretted, but the convictions themselves not se much as the
prison treatment. For the convictions themselves it may be fairly said that
the Irish menibers andi others persistently and determninedly violate an exust-
ing law, and that it is for obvieus motives their express mole te do se. Mr.
flalfour'stheory is that ne personal distinction shoulti be permitted betweea
one class ef misdemeanant andi another. In theery this is all very well, but,
a,; a mualter cf fact, the culpTits are net felons, and their offences are in reality
political. To refuse te atov; thtm, to wvear their own clothesl and te other-
wvise treat themn as 'clas, is therefore net enly unjust, but extrexnely unwise,
as affording excellent scope for the cultivatien cf sornewhat cheap forms cf
martyrdomn There ia ne end te the ill-effects cf ceercion thua camnied
beyond the bounds cf reason and justice, and it will assuredly, if persisted
in, unsent the Conservative Goveraiment at tht next general el2ction.

Crime has been broughit by English malefactors te a nearer appraach te
a science than it bas, happily, as yct entered i mb the heads of Our more
rough and ready operators te cenceive. Tht Field has an able article on
this subjeet, pointing te tht lash as tit only efficient deterrent where the
definite criniinal pelicy, as in garrotting saine ycars aga, is te increase the
crime in order te minimize tht chances of detectien. Il t is bistorical,"
says the .Field, "lthat the application of tht car in addition to incarceratien
pyomptly altered the vieîvs cf the depredating fraternity on this score,
and garrouing is noiv practically a thing cf tht past." Tht remnarks of tht
Field are mainly directcd te tie calculated operations of burgiars, whose
aichievements have been somewhat prominent cf late, and are paitly apropos
of tht right of the <' burgicti" te take the initiative ia shooting, under the
impression that hesitation may endanger bis cwn life. We only at present
desire te point oui that what bas been found to deter tht violent burglar or
robber will be found equally efficacieus te daunt the ineffable brntality and
dastardliness cf tht outragers of wonien.

The Port Arthur Chamber cf Commerce, in anticipating active operations
during tht prescrnt session on thpt great national desideratuni, tht Sault St.
Marie Canal, regrets that jr will only have a depth cf 17 feet over the
mitre silis, whilc it is unaniniously demanded by an American «WaterwaYs
Convention hcld at the Sault, that tht newv Canal begun on the Americant
side sheuld have a deptht of 2o feet. They aIse contemplate deepening the
lake and river channels between Buffalo, Chicago and Duluth. Large
improenents will bc required in the Canai& of tht St. Lawrence system,
and te tht river and connecting lake channels, before a boat drawinlg 14 feet
can be talcen from tht Lakes te Montrcal rhrough our own waterways, and
aithol contracts have been ]et for a portion cf these vital enlargemerits, tho
Beauharnois Canal imprevement remnail.s in abeyance, partly, it la saici,
bccause it is undecidcd whethtr it would net ho preferable te construct a
new Canal. Meanwbile a depth cf 14 feet means the passage cf vessels
lcaded %vith 2000 tons cf grain, while a deptb cf 20 feet nicas the passage
of craft loadeti with between S000 andi 4000 tons. It is earnestly te be
boped that tht Gevemrnent will net commît itsclf te tht poaay-wise-and-
peund-foolish policy cf shirking the construction cf an efficient depth in the
firar instance. Thé welfayc et the whole grain trate cf tht great North Wqst
may bc jeopardised by Nyant cf courage ia this instslcç.
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